Short-term memory storage and retention: an event-related brain potential study.
This experiment was concerned with event-related brain potential (ERP) activity related to short-term storage and retention of information in working memory. Our approach was to record the ERPs elicited by a stimulus that had to be memorized while varying the number of items (1, 3 or 6) in the task stimulus. In order to distinguish between ERP effects associated with perceptual complexity and retention of information, there was a second condition in which subjects were required to search the task stimulus for a match with a previously presented item. Thus, in the search condition subjects only had to remember one item (match or mismatch). ERP activity was recorded for 2450 msec after task stimulus offset. Two long-duration components varied as a function of task and memory load: a posterior positive wave and a frontal negative wave. Posterior positive wave amplitude was directly related to information load in the memory task but was negligible in the search task. Following the posterior positive wave was a frontal negative wave which occurred at the highest load level in the memory task but was totally absent in the search task. A P3b was elicited in both tasks. P3b was sensitive to information acquisition processes, but it did not distinguish between memory retention and visual search processes. While P3b amplitude did not vary with task or load, its latency increased with load in both tasks.